Transfer of technologies produced by research is critical to innovation within all organizations. The intent of this paper is to take stock of the conceptual underpinnings of technology transfer processes as they relate to wood utilization research and to identify conditions that promote the successful transfer of research results. Conceptually, research utilization can be viewed from multiple perspectives, including the haphazard diffusion of knowledge in response to vague and imprecise demands for information, scanning of multiple information sources by individuals and organizations searching for useful scientific knowledge, engagement of third parties to organize research results and communicate them to potential users, and ongoing and active collaboration between researchers and potential users of research. Empirical evidence suggests that various types of programs can promote technology transfer (venture capital, angel investors, business incubators, extension services, tax incentives, and in-house entities), the fundamental effectiveness of which depends on research results that are scientifically valid and consistent with the information needs of potential users. Furthermore, evidence suggests preference toward programs that are appropriately organized and governed, suitably led and creatively administered, and periodically evaluated in accordance with clear standards of success.
Introduction
Research programs focused on wood utilization and product development are an important source of innovation required for sustaining the worldwide competitive position of woodbased industries. In 2008, an estimated 400 to 500 wood utilization research projects were implemented by 150 to 200 federal, state, and private organizations in the United States (US). Total investments in publically sponsored projects ranged from $110 to $120 million, while, by some estimates, investments in projects sponsored by private concerns exceeded $2.5 billion in the same year [1] . A subject for more and more conjecture is the extent to which information generated by such investments promotes increases in the productivity and efficiency of manufacturing processes and product development. In all likelihood, such conjecture arises from the ever-growing scarcity of financial and human resources that are available to public and private research organizations generally [2] .
The intent of this paper was to take stock of the conceptual underpinnings of technology transfer initiatives generally and (with aid of experienced research program administrators) to identify programmatic conditions that have been empirically shown to promote the successful transfer of research results. Although the paper focuses on wood utilization research and development in the US, the findings have implications for research management involving a broad range of worldwide geographies and forest resource uses and practices.
Technology Transfer Organizations

Private Program Sponsorship
Information Transfer Programs.
The information needs of individuals and enterprises engaged in the use and manufacture of wood products in the US are often attended to by a variety of private for-profit organizations. In some cases 2 International Journal of Forestry Research the latter investigate (research) important problems posed by clients and convey the resulting information thereto. When doing so, they actively engage in both research and in the transfer of technical knowledge. There are between 20 and 30 for-profit organizations that have assumed such a duel role in the US, of which example mission statements focused on wood utilization are "unlock commercial opportunities in wood fiber and ensure production into new markets and industrial products," "assist clients in the development of emerging polymer technologies and provide timely, costeffective technical support for the application of such technologies," and "for customers, improve the predictability of their paper, paperboard, or converted product through research and its application" [3] .
Private for-profit organizations also are known to engage in the transfer of technologies that originate from public and private organizations primarily engaged in research. In the US, more than 1,000 of such organizations focus on technology transfer activities involving wood utilization. Among examples of their interests are "implementing process control systems, instrumentation and energy systems for the paper and composite industries," "application processes involving wood adhesives used in laminated wood and oriented strand board, especially selection, application, and failure of adhesives," and "collection, evaluation and dissemination of information about wood machining equipment and cutting tools as applied to operations such as chipping, sawing, planning [sic] , shaping, routing, and sanding" [3] .
Myriads of private nonprofit organizations also engage in the transfer of technologies involving wood utilization. In this respect, the number of trade and business associations catering to the technical information needs of their members in the US exceeded 100 in 2006 [3] . Examples of their technology transfer interests are examining and testing materials and processes, developing product and process standards, and lending financial support required in order to implement the findings of research. These interests are often expressed through the publication of technical journals and newsletters and the sponsorship of various educational and training forums.
Wood-based manufacturing companies often engage in wood utilization research and development. In doing so, they actively engage in technology transfer activities focused on company managers and customers. In 2008, 26 companies in the US reported an average investment of $30 million (USD) per company ($788 million [USD] total) in research and development or about one-third of the industry's total investments for such purposes ($2.4 billion [USD] in 2006) [4] . Because of company proprietary interests, very little is publicly known about how the information resulting from company-sponsored research makes its way to new product development or to improvements in manufacturing and marketing activities. Publically acknowledged research intentions of companies can provide some insight on wood utilization research and how the products of companysponsored research may be used. Examples of such intentions are "focus on developing new products, improving existing products, and enhancing process technologies to further reduce costs and respond to environmental needs"; "focus on advanced products and new applications to drive future growth"; ". . . development of manufacturing processes, major process improvements, new product development and design, information technology, and wood related technologies"; "direct research and development activities to short and long-term technical assistance needs . . . and to process, equipment and product innovations"; "direct research toward developing new products and processes and improving product performance, often in collaboration with customers" [4] .
Venture Capital Programs
Venture Capital Firms. Venture capital is a broad subcategory of private equity that refers to equity investments typically made in less mature companies for the launch, early development, or expansion of businesses that seek to transfer the results of wood utilization research into commercially useful wood products and processes. Venture capital firms serve as a means of pooling money from institutional investors and high net-worth individuals, focusing the pooled money on fledgling companies at various stages in research commercialization processes. These stages are seed money (low level financing needed to prove a new idea), start-up money (early stage financing needed to fund expenses associated with marketing and product development), first-round money (funds for early sales and manufacturing), second-round money (working capital for early stage companies that are selling products, but not yet turning a profit), third-round (mezzanine financing) (expansion money for a newly profitable company), and fourth-round money (bridge financing) (money to finance ongoing processes). Fewer than one in 10 entrepreneurs is successful in their requests for venture capital [5] . Venture capitalists select opportunities for investment where there exists evidence that an entrepreneur has [6] . . . made some progress in commercializing a new technology and is willing to take on some of the risk associated with the new technology.
. . . focused on a sector of interest to the venture capital firm (e.g., software development, electronicsinstrumentation, telecommunications, wood and paper products).
. . . requested funding that is consistent with the financial resources available to the venture capitalist.
. . . geographic interests and technology commercialization possibilities that are consistent with the geographic parameters of the venture capitalist (local versus national versus global).
. . . expectations for rates of return that are consistent with rates expected by the capitalist and consistent with the riskiness of attempts to commercialize the new technology.
. . . an understanding of the role the venture capitalist expects to play in the fledgling company's decisionmaking processes.
Venture capital deals in the US totaled 2,766 in 2009 ($6.34 million [USD] average per deal), of which the following sectors were leaders: software-22.3 percent (17.5 percent of funds), biotechnology-14.6 percent (20.1 percent of funds), medical devices and equipment-11.0 percent (14.1 percent of funds), media and entertainment-9.0 percent (6.6 percent of funds), and industrial energy-8.3 percent (13.1 percent of funds) [7] . Although a finer breakdown of industries within these sectors is not available, the industrial energy sector most likely contains wood-based manufacturing industries (e.g., packaging products, polymer-fiber materials, packaging products, and building products) [6] .
Angel Investors. Affluent individuals can also be a source of financing for transforming the results of wood utilization research into commercially viable products and processes. Angel investors are affluent individuals who provide capital from their own funds to a private business owned and operated by someone else who is neither a friend nor a family member. Because they are typically interested in seed startup or early-stage investing (45 percent of total investments), angel investors bear extremely high risk and therefore usually require a very high return on investment-often at least 10 or more times their original investment within five years. Because of such expectations, entrepreneurs interested in commercializing a wood utilization technology developed through research often avoid expensive angel financing for commercialization of a new business [6] .
Angel investors operating in the US numbered more than 260,500 in 2008 and provided $19.2 billion [USD] in startup funding to 55,480 entrepreneurial ventures involving new technologies. Industry focus for these investments was healthcare (16 percent of investments), software (13 percent), retail (12 percent), biotech (11 percent), industrial energy (8 percent) (major focus on green technologies), and media (7 percent). Although the extent to which angel investors focus on the wood and paper products industry has not been fully determined, the industrial energy and biotech industries would seem to be a likely focus. From 2001 through 2003, the median angel investment for such industries was $10,000 (USD) (mean of $77,000; range of $600 to $500,000) with and average investment return in 2008 of 28 percent. Only a small number of companies who apply get angel investor funding, namely 2.6 percent in 2009 [8] .
The characteristics of angel investments provide some insight as to the criterion that are considered when an investment is made in a company promoting a-yet-to-beproven new wood utilization technology. For example, very few companies that receive angel investments have a multimillion-dollar net worth when they receive angel money; angel investors seldom provide follow-up monies to a company; business angels rarely obtain majority ownership of their companies; equity investments made by business angels are often straight common stock purchase; very seldom do angel investors and venture capitalists invest in the same companies; only a small portion of angel investments result in successful businesses that are viable over the long term (are successful) [6] .
Business Incubators.
Business incubation is a support process that is designed to accelerate the successful development of start-up companies that seek to commercialize the products of research, including wood utilization research. The fundamental intent of business incubators is to produce firms that are viable and freestanding in competitive markets. The common ingredient for all business incubators is ". . . the opportunity for new ventures to take shelter for, say, two years, from fierce competitive market forces that might otherwise destroy the infant enterprise before it gained size and strength sufficient to compete. This is inherent in the term "incubator" itself " [9] .
Business incubators can provide wood-based start-up companies with a wide variety of services and resources, including management guidance, technical assistance, office and manufacturing space, basic business services and equipment, and assistance in obtaining the financial resources considered so necessary to the growth of a new company. Within these broad categories, incubators have been known to sponsor business training programs (accounting-financial management), assist in the development of product marketing plans, provide for linkages to research conducted by institutions of higher education, identify potential advisory board members and management staff, guide fledgling companies through complex regulatory compliance processes, assist in the management of intellectual property, offer access to high-speed internet resources, and inform companies about loans, angel investors, and venture capital. Although most incubators provide office space and shared administrative services to their clients, the ". . . heart of a true business incubation program is the services it provides to start-up companies that hope to commercialize new technologies developed by research" [10] .
Incubation programs come in many shapes and sizes and serve a variety of interests and communities [11] ( Figure 1 ). In 2002, an estimated 3,400 incubators were active worldwide; 1,400 incubators were active in 2006 in North America. In the latter region, incubators reportedly assisted 27,000 companies, provided employment for more than 100,000 workers, and generated annual revenues of $17 billion [USD] [10, 12] . Most business incubators in the US are nonprofit organizations (about 94 percent), although a modest number (6 percent) are set up to obtain returns on shareholder investments. More than half of all business incubation programs involve "mixed-use" projects, namely, they work with clients from a variety of industries. Among the many industry sectors supported by incubation programs are computer software services, bioscience-life sciences, electronics-microelectronics, telecommunications, medical devices and healthcare technology, advanced materials and composites, energy and clean technologies, and aerospace technologies [10] . The operational dimensions of a business incubator are summarized in Figure 2 . [13] . Once established, business incubation programs are encouraged to commit to industry-established best practices, wherein the management and boards of incubators, including wood-based incubators, are encouraged to strive to [14] .
(i) Mission: obtain consensus on a mission that defines the wood-based incubator's role in the community and develop a strategic plan containing measurable objectives to achieve the incubator's mission. , the intent of which is to transfer high-tech innovations to the marketplace (e.g., industrial scale alcohol production from renewable feedstocks; matching of renewable energy production with patterns of electrical demand) [17, 18] .
State Government Incentive Programs.
State governments in the US sponsor a wide variety of fiscal and tax incentives programs that have implications for the commercialization of wood-based technologies developed by research. Although the majority of these programs are focused on state interests in economic development generally, many are designed to directly enhance the investment climate for the commercialization of new technologies resulting from research. State tax credits focused on angel investors are an example, the purpose of which is to reduce the risk and cost of angel investing in order to encourage more entrepreneurial activity in high-growth small businesses that seek to commercialize newly developed wood utilization technologies. Depending on the state, the income tax credits range from 10 percent to 100 percent (averaging 35 percent for 20 states). Some modest few states also sponsor venture capital funds and offer centralized incubator funding (e.g., the state of Michigan's Pre-Seed Capital Fund supports hightech start-up companies as they near commercial viability) [19, 20] . [3] . Federal National Laboratories (within the Office of Science, US Department of Energy) in the US also engage in research, nine (total of 17) of which engage in wood utilization and development research (e.g., various divisions of materials science; centers for nanotechnology, centers for bioenergy, divisions of renewable energy). These Laboratories have very active technology transfer programs that seek to (e.g., Argonne National Laboratory) ". . . pro actively deliver advanced technology and unique technical services to industry by targeting strategic emerging highimpact technologies and forming market-driven alliances . . . and to expand benefits to users of technology, enhance market impact, and contribute to solution of important domestic problems." These objectives are accomplished via licensing agreements, cooperative research and development agreements, personnel exchange programs, research and development consortia, technical assistance to small business, and user facility agreements. Staffed with 10 to 12 persons per entity, the entities within National Laboratories that administer technology transfer programs are clearly labeled as such (e.g., Office of Technology Transfer, Office of Technology Transfer and Commercialization, and Office of Technology Commercialization and Partnerships). In all cases, offices of technology transfer report directly to the director of a National Laboratory and are equal in rank to a Laboratory's scientific divisions [20] . Others express an interest in startup companies by offering to take a small equity stake in such companies in lieu of upfront fees and for the deferral of patent reimbursements (e.g., University of Idaho), while a number of other universities provide start-up companies an opportunity to participate in heavily subsidized facilities at university-owned research parks (e.g., Auburn University's Auburn Research Park).
Federal Research and Development
Universities and
Conceptual Perspectives
Evaluating the extent to which knowledge provided by research is utilized presumes a conceptual basis or model for doing so. Commonly accepted over the years have been various linear interpretations of knowledge utilization, namely, "one does research, research leads to development, development leads to production, and production to marketing," a conceptual framework that many suggest misrepresents innovation processes as a series of smooth, well-behaved linear events, ignorant of the many complex causal factors that are at work [7, [22] [23] [24] . Woefully inadequate in the minds of many is the lack of rigorous and widely agreedto conceptual frameworks that can guide the evaluation of knowledge utilization, for example, ". . . there is not yet an integrated conceptual model of research utilization . . . little is known about the factors that induce professionals and managers to use research in their professional activities" [13] , ". . . much of the ambiguity in the discussion of research utilization derives from conceptual confusion" [24] , and ". . . despite several attempts to development conceptual models for explaining the use of research, there is not yet an integrated conceptual model for use by experts in the field of knowledge utilization" [25] . Adding to the challenge of evaluating the utilization of research is the often poorly defined terminology suggested as valid measures of knowledge utilization (when is "information diffused," "knowledge utilized," and "research implemented?"). As described below, technology transfer has been conceptualized in three major ways, namely the science-knowledge environment generally, utilization of knowledge by individuals, and utilization of knowledge by organizations.
Universal Utilization of Knowledge.
Set forth in an allinclusive fashion, the relationship of research and the use of products therefrom have been suggested as an environment of free-flowing and unbridled research that seeks to expand understanding of human and natural worlds generally, to models asserting the importance of linkages between researchers and the persons and organizations that have a direct interest in the products of investments in research. Although such diversity is acknowledged, the literature suggests four major conceptual frameworks for assessing this continuum [7, 13, 24, 26] (Table 2) . First, general diffusion of scientific knowledge, where researchers define and conduct research, the results of which advance in an uncertain fashion to various users (research is viewed as part of the intellectual enterprise of society generally). Information transfer is not automatic and is seldom guided by any single entity. Second, imprecise demand for knowledge wherein the demand for the products of research is ill defined, and the cultural differences between users and researchers are significant. In such an environment, individuals and organizations scan the landscape for useful information but have very limited influence over the focus of research (products of research are conveyed in forms understood by researchers but which are confusing to users). Third, facilitated interaction as a conceptual framework advances the importance of collaboration, interpretation, and dissemination activities in which third parties become the interface between users and researchers. Their role is one of enabling a better research focus on userdefined problems and on the subsequent use of products produced by researchers. And fourth, suggested as a research utilization framework is direct user-researcher interaction, which suggests the importance of personal contacts in defining problems in need of research, ways of conducting research, and avenues for utilizing the findings of research.
The aforementioned frameworks have a number of implications for the utilization of knowledge produced by research involving wood utilization. For example, unbridled generation of scientific information by researchers is no guarantee that the products of wood utilization research will be transferred to potential users nor that the knowledge so (i) Interaction between researchers and users of research products is virtually nonexistent.
(ii) Users of research products are poorly defined (if at all).
(ii) Transfer of knowledge is not assured and certainly not automatic.
(iii) Research products advance aimlessly from researchers to users (nonlinear).
(iii) Responsibility for transfer of knowledge is not assigned to an individual or organization.
(iv) Raw and unformatted knowledge is not always easily used.
(B) Imprecise demand for knowledge (i) Users of research are sources of ideas for research, although most times in a very limited and indirect manner.
(i) Research focus is often ill-defined and unclear, thus making research products of limited use.
(ii) Researchers and users have markedly different cultures which restrict communication.
(ii) Cultural differences limit interaction between researchers and users of research products.
(iii) Research products advance sporadically and inconsistently from researchers to potential users.
(iii) Limited interaction between researchers and users limits utilization of research products.
(C) Facilitated interaction for knowledge (i) Interface between researchers and users of research products is limited, although facilitated by third parties.
(i) Researchers and users of research products are neither involved in the selection of researchable problems nor the selection of transferable information.
(ii) Problems are identified, defined and made known to researchers by third parties.
(ii) Third party interlocutors may be limited in ability to bridge the user-researcher interface.
(iii) Useful products of research are identified, configured, and presented in useful forms to users by third parties.
(D) Direct user-producer interaction for knowledge (i) Interaction between researchers and users of research products exists at all stages of knowledge production.
(i) Instrumental role of research is focused on at expense of unfettered freedom to research unexplored subjects.
(ii) Researchers actively seek user advice on problem definition, research approach, and ways of facilitating the use of research products.
(ii) Access to the products of research is limited to few users of the products of research.
(iii) Very technical and very narrow products of research limit their broader application.
(iv) User organizational interests (limited time for research, change in problem definition, proprietary considerations) can compromise the integrity of research processes and products.
Source: adapted from [26] . generated will be of value to clients of research. Similarly, poorly defined research objectives can lead to research products that fail to adequately address the important information needs of users or that are delivered to users in ways and forms that make the products of wood utilization research unusable. As for facilitated user-researcher interactions, the imposition of a third party may do little to bring users and researchers together in manners that truly focus on information needs. Third-party interlocutors that are poorly informed can do little to bridge the user-researcher interface. As for direct user-producer interaction, researchers engaged in wood utilization research can become captive to the narrow interests of users and thereby lose their freedom to more broadly explore problems and research approaches that may have greater payoffs for more efficient utilization of wood.
Individual Utilization of Knowledge.
The manner in which individuals respond to the products of research has also been suggested as a conceptual foundation for technology transfer. From such a perspective, user response to a product of research is not viewed as a single discrete event, rather it is considered to be a spectrum of decisions that may (or may not) lead to the application of information provided by research. At any point in the decision process, the products of research can be derailed-regardless of their virtue [23] . Suggested is that individuals engage in the following stages of knowledge utilization [13, 23, 24, 26, 27] .
(i) Received: "I received research-produced information that is pertinent to my work." (ii) Understood: "I read and understood the information that was received." (iii) Referenced: "I cited the information as a reference in my own documents or reports." (iv) Adapted: "I adapted the format of the information so it was useful to others." (v) Promoted: "I made efforts to promote the research evidence at meetings and similar venues." (vi) Influenced: "I made choices I would not have otherwise made, based on the research information." (vii) Applied: "The information provided by research lead to concrete changes in the operation of my unit."
A major implication of this conceptual approach to wood utilization research is the narrow focus on a single person. In reality, decisions to use knowledge are greatly influenced by collaborative actions of managers and the culture and mission of the organizations of which they are a part [23, 26] . Furthermore, the approach does not help explain how individuals respond to conditions in which the results of wood utilization research are in conflict.
Organizational Utilization of Knowledge.
The ability of organizations to assimilate the products of research has also been offered as a conceptual basis for technology transfer. The hallmark of an organization that has effective research utilization capabilities is typically one that has made knowledge absorbing processes part of normal organizational routines (e.g., training, conferences, internet access). Viewed as a process, suggested is that an organization's capacity to absorb knowledge involves four major steps [23, 26, 28] . Although such a framework has merits for understanding the use of knowledge produced by wood utilization research, the bridge between an individual manager's reliance on the products of research and the innovative character of an organization generally has been subject to much conjecture. Argued is that the relationship between individual and organizational learning involving the products of research is far from clear-organizational learning goes beyond the simple accumulation of individual learning that is grounded in research [26] .
Technology Transfer Determinants
Conditions that determine whether the products of wood utilization research will be utilized have been suggested by a number of analyses and by considerable speculation and conjecture. They range from the importance of close working relationships between researchers and potential users of research, to the necessity for timely introduction of research into decision making processes, and from the significance of sound scientific and analytic footings for research, to the importance of having the results of research presented in understandable and appealing formats. From the perspective of wood utilization research, these and related conditions can best be appreciated if grouped into five major summary categories as follows [26, 29] .
(i) Type and Content of Research. Are the products of wood utilization research scientifically and analytically trustworthy? Are they presented in formats that suggest they are quantitatively valid (arise from scientific and analytic rigor); qualitatively logical (arise from reasoned principles and objective examples); scholarly motivated (arise from scholarly and scientific interests); uncertain or questionable (arise from speculation and conjecture)?
(ii) Organizational Context. Are the products of wood utilization research cognizant of managerial conditions within an organization? Are they relevant to unique problems faced by a specific organization; properly timed and eagerly sought by managers; complementary to the mission, policies, and programs of an organization; directed at an organization's proper managerial level and geographic entity; relevant to the size (small versus a large entity) and geographic scope (national versus international) of an organization?
(iii) Culture of Users-Researchers. Are the products of wood utilization research reflective of common user-researcher interests? Are they easy for users to understand, appealing in format, operationally specific, and clinically verifiable; reflective of user-researcher mutual appreciation for management of organizations (operational performance, decisive decision-making) and for the conduct of research (scientific methods, analytical rigor)?
(iv) User-Researcher Linkages. Are the products of wood utilization research emanating from a healthy consultative relationship between users and researchers? Are they products of intense user and researcher interaction at all stages of knowledge utilization (problem definition, research design, application of findings); reflective of users and researchers having interacted via a wide variety of formal and informal communication channels (one-on-one meetings, informal gatherings, formal conferences-seminars, electronic mail, libraries, and data banks)?
(v) User and Manager Attributes. Are the products of wood utilization research the result of engagement of reliable and qualified participants? Are they products of scientific inquiry carried out by knowledgeable and understanding scientists and scientific organizations; consistent with the abilities (experience, education) of organizational managers to assimilate and make use of the products of research?
The style and background of managers and professionals have also been suggested as major factors determining the extent to which wood utilization research is favorably received. In this respect, variables likely to explain the use of wood utilization research are a manager's (a) ability and willingness to learn, (b) past experiences in research leadership positions, (c) allotment of time to research entities and endeavors, (d) level of formal education attained, and (e) perception of how relevant the results of research are to an organization's operations. In addition to such indicators, other measures are attitude toward the products of research (manager's preferred source of information), intensity of use of research products (manager applied research products in the past), linkage between users and researchers (manager actively engaged with researchers in the design of research), access to the results of research (manager attends demonstrations of how to use research results), and past experiences with research practices and processes (manager having collected research data in the past). Evidence suggests that an organization's ability to acquire, react to, and incorporate the products of wood utilization research into decision making processes is heavily dependent on managerial and professional characteristics such as these [26] .
The context within which managers operate can also affect the use of information provided by research. If the results of wood utilization research are suggesting that "something different needs to be done," managers are likely to ask questions such as the following: relative advantageis the innovation better than what it replaces and are additional costs outweighed by the benefits? Compatibilitydoes the innovation fit with current practices, norms, and values? Complexity-is it simple to understand and easy use? Trialability-can the innovation be tested on a trial basis without large upfront investments? Observability-are the benefits readily discernable? And, reversibility-is it possible to stop using the innovation and to continue as before? From a manager's perspective, constraints on the use of wood utilization research can be daunting, ranging from contradictory results of research to inappropriate timing for its application and from unclear purposes of the new technology to inadequate incentives for its application [29, 30] (Table 3) .
Manufacturing establishments can be major users of new technologies brought forth by research. Conditions at play when wood-based company decisions are made to use (or not use) research range from how well the products of wood utilization research advance a company's mission and competitive position, to whether a company has an established process for identifying and examining new technologies, and from the effectiveness of information management systems internally available to a company, to the willingness of company managers to actively and willingly express visible support for new technologies [31] [32] [33] [34] . In a more focused sense, determinants of research utilization within a woodbased manufacturing environment may well be consistent with empirical evidence from manufacturing generally as follows (identified from nearly 30 references on research diffusion amassed by Boyle [31] ). (
ii) Process Oriented Factors (Wood-Based Company Processes for Converting Products of Research into New Processes or Products are Available).
Administrative layers between company researchers and managers are few; group sessions to promote creative discussion of visions and barriers to the adoption of new technologies can be readily exercised; opportunity exists to collect pro-con views from disparate entities within a company; technical requirements of existing processes and products can easily be transformed to meet the requirements of the new technology; opportunity exists for many sequential rounds in which company researchers and managers can offer opinions and visions regarding the new technology; prototypes making use of the new technologies can be promptly developed and observed; ability to target new technology to selected sets of potential adopters exists within a company.
(iii) People Focused Factors (Wood-Based Company Researchers and Managers Actively Engage in Research and in the Conversion of Research Products into New Products and Processes).
Company managers are receptive to new technologies and are willing to actively and willingly express visible support for suitable technologies; company researchersmanagers are located in one physical location; information management technologies stimulating communication and information sharing occur widely within a company; new product development engages the knowledge of customers, managers, suppliers, and researchers; evaluation and reward for new process and product development are focused group wide within a company; researchers and managers are willing to refine, elaborate, and modify products of research; company managers view the new technology as easy to understand and use and view the technology as better than technologies to be superceded (relative advantage); demographics of company employees suggest adoption of the products of research (age, gender, education); the number of company employees that will be required to change behavior and work patterns is acceptable.
(iv) Information Focused Factors (Wood-Based Company Information Management Systems Facilitate Research and the Adoption of Products Therefrom).
Company can offer a single database for storage of information concerning new process and product development; reliable software exists to simulate the impact of new technologies on company manufacturing processes and new products.
Technology Transfer Program Design
The efficiency and effectiveness of technology transfer programs are in large measure determined by how well they are designed and administered. Since the intent of this paper was to take stock of conceptual and empirical findings regarding the transfer of technologies provided by wood utilization research, consideration must also be given to current evidence regarding program design and administration. Although the bulk of the information previously presented provides substantial guidance in this respect, useful insights can also be gained from program administrators engaged in the commercialization of wood utilization research as well as the technology transfer experiences of those operating in non-wood-based research sectors.
Administrator Perspectives.
Experienced administrators can be an important source from which we draw ideas for the design of technology transfer programs. In 2006 and 2009, more than 50 executive-level administrators (of which 30 responded) of wood utilization research programs and technology transfer programs located in the US and in 23 other countries were asked the following question: "if they are to be used, the products of wood utilization research require a well-organized, skillfully managed and carefully monitored set of technology transfer activities. What organizational, managerial and performance assessing features of your organization enable it to effectively convey newly developed technologies to users?" The following summarizes the most common themes contained in the administrators' responses [3, 35] . 
Multisector Perspectives.
The experience of research administrators operating in non-wood-based sectors can also offer important attributes of technology transfer programs. Often suggested is that the latter are useful to the extent they transfer products of wood utilization research that are scientifically and analytically sound, transmit knowledge from credible and reliable research organizations, provide information relevant to conditions faced by managers and administrators (focused, timely, pertinent), seek to present information in forms consistent with the abilities and needs of users (easy to understand, appealing in format, operationally specific, clinically verifiable), and depend on research environments which promote close and active user-researcher working relationships [26] . As an example relevant to the transfer of wood utilization research, administrators of programs successfully transferring environmental technologies suggest that programs should [36] ( Transfer of research-produced technologies has also been found to be greatly facilitated by partnerships between and within public and private organizations. To do so, administrators suggest that they must be properly constructed, International Journal of Forestry Research 13 operated, and evaluated, namely, have clear objectives, measurable outcomes, well-defined responsibilities, appropriate sharing of costs, and timely evaluation of effectiveness. The reality that partnerships are usually temporary entities tends to ensure early recourse to private investments and possibly a more rapid commercialization of new wood utilization technologies [22, [37] [38] [39] .
Company Perspectives.
Private companies, including wood-based companies, often have in-house research programs that engage in the transfer of new technologies. To be effective, evidence gathered from company research administrators suggest they must be designed to provide information that advances a company's competitive position and must be fully integrated into company processes used to identify and examine new technologies generally (e.g., information management systems). Especially important to the assimilation of new technologies are company managers that appreciate the value of technical advances in general and who willingly advocate the importance of technology transfer initiatives in general [33, 34] .
Technical advances developed beyond the internal workings of private companies are also considered important by research program administrators. From a program design perspective, the latter suggest that there is much virtue in the existence of a seamless weave of internally and externally available research and innovation services. By establishing a web of such linkages, companies become better positioned to coinnovate with customers (innovate solutions to new problems), spread the consequences of high-risk innovations (joint ventures, equity partnerships), and expand research productivity by accessing innovative talent across sectors and national and international boundaries (partnerships between scientists and engineers). Private sector interest in partnering with universities (research consortia, grants, and contracts), cooperating with federal laboratories (research and development contracts) and participating in formal alliances and joint ventures with other companies has grown significantly in recent years. Especially rewarding to company research administrators are collaborations involving companies and universities, especially in the field of advanced materials (e.g., coated materials, antibacterial materials), including wood-based materials [38, [40] [41] [42] .
The design of programs for the transfer of new technologies from public research organizations to private companies requires a mutual understanding of the technology to be transferred and the ability (capacity) of companies to effectively act on the new technology. From a program design context, administrators suggest that this interdependence requires an understanding of factors such as the following [33, 34, 43] . 
Summary and Future Investigations
The transfer of new technologies produced by research is critical to innovation within all public and private entities that utilize wood. With a focus on the latter, the intent of this paper was to take stock of the conceptual underpinnings of technology transfer initiatives generally and to identify programmatic conditions that have been empirically shown to promote the successful transfer of research results. The importance of research to innovation within the world's wood-based manufacturing sector gives credence to the importance of the paper.
Summary.
Conceptual frameworks explaining the diffusion of research-produced knowledge have yet to be fully developed. However, provisional frameworks suggest that knowledge transfer can involve chaotic and haphazard diffusion of knowledge (researchers define and conduct research, the results of which find their way in an uncertain fashion to possible users); individuals and organizations scanning-in an orderly fashion-the landscape for useful information produced by nameless researchers (users have limited influence over the focus of research and are culturally detached from researchers); user-researcher interaction facilitated by a third party (detached third parties promote the collaborative movement of information between users and researchers); direct and active involvement of users and researchers focused on defining information requirements and how such information will be applied (and by whom).
Conditions prompting users to apply the technologies provided by research entities are wide ranging, although experience suggests the importance of the validity of the research products (e.g., embody scientific and analytic rigor), consistency of research with organizational needs (e.g., properly timed and complementary with mission), friendliness of research to potential users (e.g., presented in understandable and appealing formats), extent of user-researcher interaction during research processes (e.g., agreement on a clear definition of the problem), and compatibility of research with user responsibilities (e.g., directed at proper management and geographic level). Especially rich sources of information about technology transfer conditions are experienced managers of research and technology transfer programs. The review contacted 30 such persons in 40 different countries. In sum, they pointed to the importance of technology transfer programs that are properly organized and governed, suitably led and creatively administered, and periodically evaluated in accordance with clear standards of success. From an organizational perspective, the administrators advise that these desirable conditions can be incorporated within various types of programs, including venture capital programs, angel investors, business incubators, extension services, tax incentives, and in-house entities.
Future Investigations.
How and under what circumstances the products of research influence managerial decisions that are ultimately transferred into useable products and processes have received only modest attention in recent years, a condition that is not unique to wood utilization research or forestry research generally. Given the magnitude of public and private investment in research and the likelihood that research investments in the near future will grow only modestly, technology transfer processes deserve attention. In addition to presenting an introduction to current thinking on the transfer of new technologies developed by research, this paper identified-in discerning, yet critical fashion-a number of voids in the literature as they involve research utilization. In the spirit of encouraging future analysis toward especially noteworthy technology transfer issues, the literature appears to be lacking in attention directed to the following broad subject areas. Conditions that induce professionals and managers to use the products of research are frequently cited in the literature as not being fully understood. To be assessed within a solid conceptual framework, what factors promote the transfer of new technologies developed by research (e.g., scientifically trustworthy information, timely and operationally specific information, managerial ability to assimilate information)? Which of these determinants are especially important within an environment composed of many types of potential users facing information generated by a multifaceted publicprivate research sector?
(iii) Assessing Public-Private Roles in the Transfer of Research Produced Technologies. A plethora of public and private organizations sponsor technology transfer programs. Frequently cited in the literature are presumptions suggesting that each sector has a unique and responsible role. Are there conditions where but one sector embodies special attributes more important to effective transfer of certain technologies produced by research? What is the nature of these attributes (e.g., public: high-risk technologies; private: prior commercialization experience) and how might technology transfer responsibilities be allocated accordingly? Is there an advantageous blend of public-private sponsorship of technology transfer programs and how might such be ascertained and subsequently judged?
(iv) Evaluating the Efficiency and Effectiveness of Technology
Transfer Programs. Programs engaged in the transfer of technologies are diverse in purpose, type, and size. Frequently cited in the literature is concern over their equally diverse efficiency and effectiveness. What is the fundamental intent of existing technology transfer programs (e.g., private programs: venture capital forms, angel investors, business incubators; public programs: extension, small business incentives, economic development) and how, and by what standards, might their performance be assessed? Based on the latter, are there opportunities for improving the effectiveness of these programs, including partnering to advance the attainment of common sector-wide interests in technology transfer? What role might special public or private incentives play in promoting technology transfer activities, and, if warranted, what might be their nature (e.g., tax incentives as commonly used promote research generally)? Might economies of scale be captured with adjustments in the size of technology transfer programs?
(v) Monitoring the Extent and Nature of Programs Involving the Transfer of Technologies. Organizations and programs engaged in technology transfer are cited in the literature as many in number and ever changing in their role and effectiveness. Periodic assessment of sector-wide conditions can provide a useful base from which to assess direction and intensity of the overall technology transfer enterprise. What public and private organizations and types of programs are currently engaged in the transfer of new technologies provided by research? What is the magnitude and focus of the investments made by these programs and are there discernable trends that should be of concern? What organizational and managerial challenges do leaders of technology transfer programs currently and prospectively face?
